The fixed prosthetic treatment is a method with proven high efficiency in recovering of the three medio-biological indicators.
INTRODUCTION:
Tooth defects, due to caries and its complications, disrupt normal chewing and speech function, appearance and affect the growth and development of jawbones [1] . Deviations in sound articulation and aesthetics of the dentition may be the cause of psycho-emotional changes and disruptions in children's social development [2] . The recovery of severely demolished, due to caries, mechanical traumas and genetic diseases, chil-dren's teeth with conventional paediatric dentistry methods has some limitations [3] . The knowledge of specific indications, methods and means of prosthetic treatment with laboratory-made crown constructions in childhood improves the ability of the dental practitioner to carry out appropriate restoration of damaged tooth structures, according to the individual needs and requirements of the small patients [4] .
In Bulgarian and foreign literary sources, the topic of the recovering of the highly destroyed teeth with pre-made crown constructions is actual and considerable [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . Prosthetic treatment with preformed metal and pre-made zirconium crowns is characterized with high prophylactic value for secondary caries; with appropriate recovering of the occlusal articulation balance and the harmony in the smile of small patients; improvement in the psycho-emotional, social and physical development of children [1, 10] .
According to number of authors [11, 12, 13] the introduction of the CAD-CAM systems into dental practice greatly enhances the quality of the manufactured constructions. According to the latest scientific data [14] , CAD-CAM crowns, veneers and micro-prostheses can be used in primary and permanent dentition. According to Stines [15] , the various directions of computer-machine processing in pediatric prosthetic restorations are still under development and are of scientific interest. Currently there is no literature data in Bulgaria on the use of children's crowns made by digital design methods.
The aim of the present study is to evaluate the actual use of laboratory-made crown constructions in children in the daily practice of dentist in Bulgaria.
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QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY OF FIXED CROWN PROSTHETIC TREATMENT IN CHILDREN
MATERIAL AND METHODS:
A sociological study of 767 randomly selected dentist is conducted from October 2017 to April 2018. Object of observation is the application of laboratory-made crown constructions in childhood.
A source of information is developed anonymous questionnaire, containing 15 questions, five of which provide information on the location of dental practice, gender, age, length of service and presence of specialty.
Two of the questions investigate the use of laboratory-madecrowns in small patients by the dentist:
1. Do you use laboratory-made crowns in childhood? ❏ Yes ❏ No 2. Please, specify what kind of laboratorymade crowns do you use in childhood:
The results are statistically processed with the packet of software programs for data analysis from epidemiological and clinical studies -SPSS for Windows, version 22.0.0. The methods of statistical processing used are: descriptive analysis, variance analysis, correlation analysis, queries for quantification of qualitative variables via chisquare and Fisher's precise (two-tail) test and multivariate analysis. MS Excel 2010 is used for graphical presentation of the results.
RESULTS:
Of all interviewed dentists only 10,6% point out, that they use laboratory-made crowns in child-hood. The choice of this kind of treatment depends statistically significant by the age factor. The relative shares of dentists in the age groups up to 44 and over 60 years of age are close and low (3.2% and 3.3%). Dentist in the age group 45-59 are more likely to use this type of prosthesis in children (8.8%) (χ2 = 11.01, P = 0.004). This distribution can be explained by length of service and relevant practical experience in prosthetic treatment as well as the level of knowledge of the modern materials. Dentist which have specialty are more likely to use laboratory-made crowns (7.0%) compared to those without specialty (4.0%) (χ2 = 3.44; P = 0.048). The largest relative share is represented by dentist with specialty in general dentistry (8.5%) and paediatric dentistry (8.2%).
Although there is no statistically significant difference, it can be assumed that resin crowns are preferred by the majority of dentist, aged 45-59 (33.3%), whereas those, who are over 60 have no specific preferences and equally use metal-ceramic crowns, metal and resin crowns.
From the gender perspective, there is also no significant difference. Data suggests that male dentist are more likely to use metal (44.4%) and ceramic (33.3%) restorations, while female dentist prefer resin (36.8%) and ceramic (26.3%) constructions.
Length of service of the dentist is a factor that influences statistically significant the choice of material for laboratory crowns (χ2 = 16,71, P <0,05) (Figure 1 ).
Fig. 1.
Distribution of dental practitioners according to length of service and type of material used for the laboratory crowns.
Those of the dentists with smallest length of service (up to 5 years) prefer to work with ceramic crowns (75%), while those with the greatest length of service except ceramic (29.6%) also use and resin constructions (29.6%). Dental practitioners with 5 to 10 years of experience indicate that they use metal crowns in their practice (66.8%). To a great extent, the choice of material for the manu-facture of laboratory crowns depends on the experience and skills of the dental technician which is in collaboration with the dentist.
In the sample, analysis of usability of the veneers shows that this method of treatment is mainly applied by specialists up to 44 years (100%) with an experience of up to 10 years (80%) and is more frequent choice of male dentists (70%).
DISCUSSION:
Despite the increasing scientific interest in the application of the fixed prosthetic treatment in childhood, the literature data on the use of laboratory constructions in paediatric dentistry is still scarce.The foundedscientific sources [16, 17] testify to using of ceramic and metal-ceramic constructions, mostly in permanent dentition.An impression is made by Koch's [18] proposal for the prosthetic restoration of permanent teeth with golden alloy crowns. During the 5-year follow-up period it was found that all of the placed constructions had excellent marginal adaptation without gingival inflammation or secondary caries.
Literature data [19] also testify for the use of indirectly made ceramic and composite veneers [PubMed] 5. Dimitrov E, Georgieva M, Dimova-Gabrovska M, Andreeva R, Belcheva-Krivorova A. Pre-in children suffering from molar-incisor hypomineralisation. Constructions successfully restore damaged aesthetics, have high resistance and require minimal reducing of the hard tooth tissues. No studies have been found for the use of crowns made by using the methods of digital design and machine milling.
After analysing the data, obtained from the study we conducted, it was found that only 10.6% of all respondents indicated that they apply or are applying prosthetic reconstruction methods with crown constructions in children. The obtained results, suggesting the rare use of this kind of recovery are confirmed by other scientific studies [20] .
CONCLUSION:
With 95% confidence, it can be considered that in the whole dentist population in Bulgaria, those who indicate that they use crowns in children are within the range of 9.0% to 11.9% ninetyfive percent confidence interval. All of this points out to the necessity to promote the indications, methods, means, advantages and disadvantages of prosthetic treatment with laboratory-made crown constructions in childhood.
